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Participating Vendors

- Community Service Consortium (CSC)
- WorkSource Oregon, 2-11
- DSP Connections
- Tribal 477 Self-Sufficiency Program
- Housing Authority of Lincoln County
- Newport Veterans Services
- Lincoln County Transportation
- Lincoln County Public Health
- Newport Food Pantry
- Samaritan Health Services
- Pollywog
- Lincoln City Hope Center
- Olalla Center
- Oregon Health Insurance Marketplace
- Newport Public Library
College Updates

Fall Enrollment Preview

- It is nice to see our parking lot with cars and more students on campus.
- Increases in Small Business Development and other Non-credit courses.
- LPN to RN program increased our CTE enrollment.
- OCCC is still working towards pre-pandemic numbers.
- Final enrollments for credit courses are coming in later in November.
- Continue enrolling students in ESOL and GED.

- The Welding program has enrolled 3 apprentices from Georgia Pacific as part of a 4-year apprenticeship program.
The committee will advise the Oregon Health Authority on the appropriate and necessary requirements for students in clinical training who work with patients.

- One of three Community College representatives selected for the committee.
Student Activities & Engagement

Hispanic Heritage Month

Food Celebration

Tuesday, October 10
11:00 am-1:00 pm
Newport Community Room

Organized by Equity & Inclusion Committee
Student Activities & Engagement

The drill offers a chance to practice the latest earthquake response: Drop, Cover and Hold On.

Takes place
10/19 at 10:19am
Student Activities & Engagement

FALL FESTIVITIES

Wednesday, October 18th, 2023
4pm - 6pm
Newport Campus, Main Commons

For more information contact
go.sharks@oregoncoast.edu

Join us! Let's celebrate fall!
Come decorate pumpkins
and cookies while you have
a sip of hot cocoa or hot
apple cider

Hope to see you there!
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First event of many to support and engage male students.

Funded by the Ford Family Foundation

Open House & Movie Night
Newport Campus, October 24th

Male Student Mentoring Program
- First event of many to support and engage male students.
- Funded by the Ford Family Foundation
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Kindness is in your blood

Blood Drive
Oregon Coast Community College
Community Room
400 SE College Way
Newport, OR 97366
Wednesday, October 25, 2023
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Please spread this announcement to any family, friends, and community members you may know who would be willing to donate to this great and lifesaving cause.

Halloween Movie!
MON, OCT. 30 @ 12:00 PM
@ THE COMMUNITY ROOM
Career Connected Learning & Community Partnerships

Waldport Career Connections

- Speakers series designed showcasing possible career pathways.
- Katie Jenson spoke about “Samaritan heath Entry Points”
- Waldport High School - September 12th & 26th
- First of a 14 event series
Engagement/SBDC

Donor Scholar Reception
Oct. 26th 4-6pm

Rep. Gomberg speaks with Small Business Restaurant Management program

Dave Price represented OCCC at the Senior Fair, held at Chinook Winds Casino Resort.

Giving Tuesday
Oct. 28th
Media Highlights

Providing shelter, hope to Lincoln County’s homeless families

Originally started as a community response to address the homeless families crisis the county was facing, Family Promise of Lincoln County...

23 hours ago

Newport News Times

https://www.newportnewstimes.com › news › occc-hosts-

OCCC hosts community resource fair

1 day ago — Oregon Coast Community College will host a resource fair for students and the greater community at its Central County Campus in Newport on ...

Newport News Times

Local credit union supports hospital, college programs | Business | newportnewstimes.com

TLC, a division of Fibre Federal Credit Union, is continuing its Communities First Program, a multi-year sponsorship for selected hospitals...

1 day ago

newportnewstimes.com

https://www.newportnewstimes.com/coast_life/p-e-o-

P.E.O. Awards Scholarships | Coast Life | newportnewstimes.com

Chapter EO of P.E.O., an international philanthropic organization that promotes education for women, awarded $1,500 scholarships to Oregon Coast...
Resource Fair — Oregon Coast TODAY
Web Oregon Coast Community College • Newport Connect with local organizations that can assist with non-academic and basic needs, including housing and food insecurity, mental ...

Fall into something new — Oregon Coast TODAY
Web Sep 26, 2023 • home Fall into something new If your idea of an enjoyable fall includes searching for mushrooms, pondering a Granny Smith or delving into perilous dungeons in search of long-lost treasure, you are in luck. All these and more are among the lively fall ...

Registration opens for community ed courses | Community | thenewsguard.com
Floral Design, Dungeons & Dragons, Mushroom Foraging, Conversations about Geology, Visionary Painting, Self-Defense, Apple Appreciation,...

Business: OCCC Issues RFP for Website Redesign | Community | thenewsguard.com
Web designers who can embrace Oregon Coast Community College’s “Students at the Center” focus, and make student needs central to website...
Media Highlights

Newport News Times
Small business courses offered | Business | newportnewstimes.com
The Oregon Coast Community College Small Business Development Center is rolling out a new series of business workshops for the fall,...

The News Guard
Registration opens for community ed courses | Community | thenewsguard.com
Floral Design, Dungeons & Dragons, Mushroom Foraging, Conversations about Geology, Visionary Painting, Self-Defense, Apple Appreciation,...

Newport News Times
Small business courses offered | Business | newportnewstimes.com
The Oregon Coast Community College Small Business Development Center is rolling out a new series of business workshops for the fall,...

The News Guard
Business: OCCC Issues RFP for Website Redesign | Community | thenewsguard.com
Web designers who can embrace Oregon Coast Community College’s “Students at the Center” focus, and make student needs central to website...
Any Questions?